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The Canvass in Pennsylvania.
Tbb Democrats of this Bute hare oeased to
appeal to the reason or oonBoienoe of their

for support. The intelligent aud
patriotlo men who have heretofore aoted with
their organization, deeply oonsolous of the
fatal blander perpetrated in the nomination of

the shilly-shall- y Seymour and the bold, bad,
blandering Blair, give up the contest, acknow-

ledging that the Demooratio party does not
deeerye saooess, and that its triumph would
be a national misfortune. In this strait the
desperate politicians who direot its movements
are imitating the infamous polioy adopted by
Jefferson Davis when he discovered that the
triumphant march of the Union armies could
not be resisted by the arts of honorable war-

fare, lie called to his counsels inoendiaries,
pirates, assassins, and scoundrels like Wirz,
who were capable of starving thousands of
Union prisoners. The Demooratio plan of the
Presidential campaign is equally discreditable,
and, in some particulars, not more humane
than the infamous taotios of the fiendish chief-

tain of the Confederacy. In Pennsylvania the
Chaiiman of the Demooratio State Central
Committee is insatiable in his demands for
money, money, money I

The rioh Democrats of New York have been

badgered for contributions .as they were never
badgered before, and unmerciful assessments
have been levied upon Philadelphia contribu-
tors to the Democ ratio treasury. In reply to

the remonstrances of the vlotims of these ex-

tortions there is but one explanation that
the means used to carry Pennsylvania in 18t7,
by fraud, must be again employed in 18(38

and that the old coffee-po- t naturalization system
must be reorganized on a gigantic soale. This
is being done at this moment not only in
Philadelphia but at all favorable points
throughout the State. Nobody will aoouse
ihe witless Wallace, who leads the Demooratio
van, of any special capacity for conducting a
political campaign successfully on honorable
principles; but as an agent in inciting and ar-

ranging frauds upon the ballot-bo- x he oannot
be excelled. He can convert no voters, but
lookiBg lovingly at his famous ooffee-po- t, he
can triumphantly exclaim, "No wltoh's 'cal-

dron ever exercised so potent an influ.
enoe over the affairs of mankind as this
humble utensil in my master hand!" The

Republicans must expeot frauds to the right
of them, frauds to the left of them, frauds in
every oounty, and frauds in every preolnot
where it is possible to perpetrate them. The
money wrung from reluctant contributors is
beiDg expended with a lavish hand in seouring
naturalization papers, by fair means or foul,
and in preparations to oontest the majestic
demonstration of the sentiment of the State
which honest and patriotio citizens will give
on the second Tuesday of October, by a shame"
ful display of the most infamous form of par-

tisan chicanery.
In 1867 these frauds were naturally aocom

panied by the worst of crimes. They were
based on false oaths, and the criminals most
deeply implicated did not hesitate to attempt
to oonoeal their guilt by perpetrating one of
the most atrocious murders ever committed
within the boundaries of this Commonwealth.

It is surprising that any of the Courts, which
are supposed to be the conservators of justice,
can be induced, either by acts of commission
or omission, to connive at the sohemes to
fasten npon the State and nation odious and
obnoxious candidates. But we trust that
the popular indignation aroused' by
the base acts of our politioal adversaries will
render all their schemes fruitless. Good citi-

zens of every shade of politios should com-

bine to rebuke the unprincipled tricksters
who tamper with the very foundations of gov-

ernment, and to demand that the nation shall
be ruled in the mode desired by a majority of
legal voters, and that the gravest questions
which affect the destiny of the human race
shall not be decided by crimes and frauds that
no honest man can countenance.

Tun real meaning of the Camilla massaore
is stated by a corre?pondent,writing from that
scene of murderous action, to be that the
Demooratio Rebels of two or three Georgia
counties have resolved that no Republican
meetings aft all be ueld within their boundaries 1

This resolution is in strict accordance with the
cowardly and tyrannical nature of the South-

ern Democracy. Above all things they fear
the truth. Their whole partisan superstruc-
ture is built on fraud, force, and
ignoranoe, and they know full well

thaU it will tumble into ruins if
it is exposed. Descending to the mean

ex; edlent of seeking the votes of the freedmen
whom they intend to disfranchise at the first
opportunity, they desire to prevent a single
word of explanation; and their aristooratio
leaders also know that as Boon as the poor
Southern white men understand how muoh
they were oppressed by the slave ollgarohy

they will beoome devoted adherents of the
Republican party. It is unnecessary to com-

ment npon the cruel and tyrannical spirit dis-

played in this systematic effort to prevent by
murderous means the dissemination of politi-

cal intelligence. Great as is the orime, it is

but a natural offshoot of the Inherent wicked-

ness of the men who desire to revive a new
' rebellion on ' glgantio soale, under the
friendly auspices of Seymour and Blair.
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The Detection ofFiftnde.
Is accordance with the rule allowed by the
Supreme Court yesterday, Thi Evbhmo Taw-o- n

a fh despatched its reporters to the office of
the Prothonotary, and we are enabled to lay
before onr readers this afternoon the first in-

stalment of names of our naturalized citizens.
It is with peculiar pleasure that we make this
announcement. The Demooraoy appreciate
immediately the great value which suoh a list
would be as a preventive of fraud, and conse-

quently attempted to prevent its seouranoe.
But the law of the snbjeot is well established,
and common sense united with it, caused
Judge Sbarswood to grant the application.
We would now make a few praotioal sugges-
tions as to the nse to which these names
should be put. We would suggest that the City
Executive Committee of the Republican party
should direct the various ward and preolnot
committees to secure a copy of these lists as
published, and plaoe it in each of their pre-

cinct books. By this means eaoh preolnot
will be able to know who claim to be aliens In
their midst. From the evidenoe so far reoei ved,
and a number of oases exposing the manner
in which the frauds are being committed, a
sample of which were published this morning,
it will be seen that a good work has been
done already. A number of aooundrels who
here perjured themselves and attempted to
defraud the free citizens of Amerioa of their
rights, are at present reoelving their deserts
in the station-house- s; and we are gratified to
be able to say that, from now until the day of
election, every one of them will be arrested)
proseouted, and punished. From the sight of
the lists already produced a great number of
those who have been naturalized have been
vouohed for by the same men. All suoh oases
will receive their riohly-merite- d punishment.
By proper exertions we think that, to a great
extent, this wholesale orime oan be de-

tected and prevented, and we feel sure that,
from this time forward, the matter will be
thoroughly attended to.

The Supreme Court.
By the correspondence given elsewhere it will
be seen that Governor Geary has aoted
promptly in supplying the vacancy npon the
bench of the Supreme Court, oreated by the
resignation of Judge Strong. The letter of
the latter, which is now made publio, is a
fitting close to his honorable career as a jurist,
and cannot but increase the high estimation
in which he is held by the oommunity at
large. Judge Williams having received his
endorsement, in addition to the unanimous
demand of the party which supported him
last year at the polls, his appointment will
give universal satisfaotion.

The Hon. Henry W. Williams, LL. D., the
new Justice, is a native of Connecticut, and is
now in the very prime of life, being about
forty-fiv- e years of age. He reoei ved a tho-

rough education at Yale College, whioh sub-

sequently conferred upon him the honorary
degree of "Doctor of Laws," and having re-

moved to Pittsburg, he beoame a student at
law in the office of the late Chief Justice
Lowrie. In 1S43 he was admitted to the bar,
becoming the law partner of his former tutor.
Judge Lowrie was afterwards appointed
by the Governor a Judge of the Dis-

trict Court of Allegheny oounty, and in
1851 was eleoted Chief Justice of the State.
At the same time his former pupil was
elected to fill the position formerly ocoupied
by him. In 1861 Judge Williams was re-

elected an Associate Law Judge of the District
Court of Allegheny oounty, without any orga-

nized opposition. Previous to going upon the
benoh he achieved an exoellent reputation as a
practitioner; and sinoe his elevation to a judi-
cial position he has more than maintained it.
As a lawyer he is methodioal and accurate; as
a judge fearless and upright, possessing the
happy faoulty of discerning at once the
justice of a oause, notwithstanding the
difficulties and quibbles by whioh it
may be obscured. Although his dispo-

sition is modest and retiring, he is ex-

tremely, sooiable in his relations, with
the members of the bar, and enjoys a rare
popularity, where he is known, with people of
all classes and of all politioal professions. At the
Republican State Convention, held in Wil-liamBp-

in June of last year, he reoeived the
nomination of the party for the position
formerly held by Chief Justice Woodward,
and it was only through the instrumentality
of the unblushing frauds perpetrated by the
Demooraoy in Luzerne oounty that he was
defeated by a small majority. Ills present
term will expire with December, 1869, but at
the eleotion of next year we doubt not that he
will be triumphantly eleoted by the people of
the State to serve npon the Supreme benoh for
the full period of fifteen years.

The Troubles of Warrant Holders.
Tbb ' present arrangement for paying the
warrants on the City Treasury is an exoellent
example of how not to do it. On the 18th of
January, 1868, an ordinance of Connoils to
enforoe the prompt payment of oity warrants
was approved; and with the most benevolent
intentions in the world towards the creditors
of the city, our law-make- succeeded in tying
the hands of the Treasurer so that he is now
unable to cash warrants when they are pre-

sented, although he may have the funds on
hand. The ordinanoe in question provides
that the warrants shall be paid in the order of
their presentation, and "in event of the in-

ability of the City Treasurer to pay the same
on their first presentation, he shall oause suoh
unpaid warrants to be stamped with the date of
presentation and numbers; and he shall
then announce to the holders the earliest pos-

sible time within which he shall be able to
pay the same, and thereafter no new or un-

stamped warrants shall be cashed nntil all
thoBe stamped have been first paid, and those
stamped ghall be entitled to be first paid in
the order of their numbers." If the Treas
nrer has sufficient money on hand to pay all
the warrants, he is authorized to cash them

whenever presented, without regard to their
numbers; but praotloally this provision of the
law is inoperative, as there never is enough
money in the treasury to cover all the war-

rants. It was the eastern with Mr. Bamm,
and all former Treasurers, to put aside a cer-

tain sum to cash the warrants of schoo-
lteachers and others who are dependent on
their salaries for support, but Mr. Piersol is
not allowed to exerolse this discre-

tion, and ho is further bound by
the ordinance in question, so that he oannot
cash warrants even when he has the money
unless they are presented to him teriatim,
aeoording to their numbers. Thus, there may
be sufficient funds to pay say one thousand
warrants. The holders of a portion of them
have them stamped, and then, for some reason
or other, do not present them at the proper
time, as is often the case, and the oonsequenoe
is that the unfortunate holder of warrant one
thousand and one Is obliged to wait for his
money, although the Treasurer.may have the
money by him at the time waiting for a
claimant. Unless the Treasurer, too, has the
full amount necessary to cover warrant num-
ber one thousand and one he oannot pay It or
any portion of it.

A supplement to the above-mentione- d ordi-

nance, which was approved Feb. 7, 18G8, in-

terprets the section of the said ordinanoe
whioh relates to the stamping of warrants to
refer only to the warrants issued on and after
the 1st day of January, 1868.

The effect of this interpretation is that the
warrants issued before the 1st ot January,
1868, oannot be stamped or paid at all unless
there is a surplus in the treasury over and
above what is required for the payment of all
the stamped warrants, and as suoh a condition
of finanoial prosperity is not likely to ooour
very soon, the unfortunate holders of last
year's warrants will have to whistle lor their
money.

The present arrangement has been a souroe
of constant annoyance and trouble to the City
Treasurer as well as the warrant,holders, and
it has entirely failed to oorreot the difficulty at
which it was aimed. Connoils will meet this
afternoon, and we hope that they will take up
this matter at once, and do something practi-
cable in the way of relieving the creditors of
the city from the disabilities under which
they now labor. There is a large amount of
money now in the treasury which cannot be
used for the payment of any but stamped war-
rants, while there are many teaohers and
others who are either obliged to wait for their
money, or else sell their warrants at a heavy
discount. Either the ordinance in question
ought to be repealed altogether, and the Trea-
surer allowed to pay the warrants In the order
of presentation, as was formerly the custom,
or a limit ought to be set to the time in whioh
stamped warrant holders are entitled to the
benefits of the existing arrangement.

Welcome to the Boys in Blue.
Philadelphia extends a hearty welcome to the
gallant soldiers and sailors who become her
guests to-da- y. The men who saved the Union
were no mere machines, who knew nothing,
thought of nothing, or oared for nothing but
the word of command given by their superior
officers: they went down to the battle-fiel- d with
an intelligent understanding of what they
were fighting for, and they made
better soldiers because they thought
for themselves and oomprehended perfeotly
the meaning of the great oonfliot in which
they were engaged. The Boys in Blue are as
true to the cause of the Union to-da- y as they
were when treason inaugurated the reign of
bloodshed and aroused the loyal men of the
nation to arms in the spring of 1881. The
issues of to-da- y are not less preg-
nant with meaning, and not less im-

portant in their bearing on the
future welfare of the Republic, than those whioh
we were called npon to meet when the felon
hands of Jeff. Davis and his
were raised against the life of the nation. The
soldiers and sailors are on the right side now,
as they were then, and having conquered
treason on the battle-fiel- d, their voioes, votes,
and influenoe will be given to crushing it finally
by an overwhelmning defeat at the ballot-bo- x

next November. The demonstration whioh
begins to-da- y will be one of the moat imposing
that has taken plaoe in this city s'nee the
generalship of Grant reduced the Rebels to
submission, and it oannot but have an im-

mense influence all over the oountry in
strengthening the hands of the Republican
leaders in their efforts to make the suooessful
General of the Union armies the next Chief
Magistrate of an undivided and reoonstruoted
Union. We extend to the Boys in Blue, there-
fore, a hearty weloome, and we know that our
greeting will be seoonded by the loyal citizens
of loyal Philadelphia.

Bsymoub's Responsibility. Judge Kelley,
In the course of his reoent speeon at Spring;
Garden Hall, In this oily, said: "On the 31st ol
January, 1801. a Democratic Slate Convention
assembled in Tweddle Hall, al Albany, to con-

sider the Impending perils of toe Union, No
man In ttat Convention was more prominent
than you, Mr. Seymour; no man addressed U
with more potential voloe. Did yon demaud
Ihe maintenance of Ibe Union at whatever oott,
and warn the Rebels that they wers Involving
the country In war and themselves la ruluT
Did you denounoe the Imbecility of Buchanan'
the lieasonable craft of Blaok, the bloody reck-
lessness of the Southern leaders? Oh, no I your
denunciations were not for these, your politioal
friends; they were hurled at the llberty-lovln- g

and g people of the North. You de
nounced the resistance of the North to the
unconstitutional, unholy, and Insatiable de-

mands of the slavery exlenslonlsts as 'sense-
less, unreasoning fanaticism;' and exonerating
the Rebels from all blame, you added the
assurance of yonr ooovlotlon that we oould not
conquer tbem, and advised your friends that to
attempt It would be as revolutionary as seces-
sion Itself. Your words were:

'It would be an act of folly and Jmadnesi In entar-In- g

upon tills coutest to uuderrate our cusoiiauis,
kud iuui ubjfiit oumelves te tue dUgrace of drtfaat lu
an Inalorloug warfare, iit us aim) hub If no.iei'ul
coercion by tun Norib Is lis revolutionary tuau ul

Btceaelun by Ibe boulb.'
'Do not, my lellow-citizens- , history and his

own words thus bring home to the Demooratio

party as a party, and to Mr. Seymour as one of
lta leaders, the responsibility not only for th.
debt with whioh we are burdened, for the tax-s- o

annoying, but also for the anguish we hav
endured, and for the still freah and greengrave
on once bloody fields, ooverlng the bones ol
brave patriots in whose valor we glory while
monrnlDg their losaT"

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Cg- T- CLBrtPATRA, 05 THi CT0NU3.

with spicy tutua oarul( on the Irory deo atler pleasure-barte- , was not aiivslSDsd In toon analmrapbrre of voluotunns irss-ranc- a that which
surrounds tbe nKXi.ro balls who nana PUALOM'j
"FI.OR DK MA YO." the new perfume lor ma haad-tarcbl- ff.

Bole by all drogglnta. n
3jT-- FOR THE PUMMEK.-- IO PREVENT

Bunburn, Frecklrs. and keop lb akin whiteand beautllul use WKlUHT'SAIiOONATKIiULY.
Jt Kl N K T A BLKT OF BOLI 1) I FI K U U L YC K HI N IT.It la dellcloualj fragrant, transparent, and superb Ma tol.rt snap. Bold by all H. m a.

A. RIGHT, Si). 4 CHKHNOT Wrwt, j
KjT" NOTICE-DELAW- ARE AND RAIti- -

TAN CANAL CUM CANY.
lBNTiN, BDi. II.On and afle'Ootober S. the Uirougu toil ou auibra-dte- o

al will he aa lolinwi:
On tbat papain tbrnugb from tha outlet at NewHop to New JJruusftka, lortr-lbre- e (43) osntaper ton.
on that pamlng through from Itordentown to New

Brunswick, Includli g aleam t"Wn;
From Fairmouut to flew York, seventy-tw- o (71)

cents per ton.
From Ktchmond. to Mew York, aUty-aava- n (67)

centa per ton.
Ituiiut Kteam towage:

By bargee and boata towed by ateam, sixty (SO) cantsper ton.
By tailing Vessels, forty (401 cents per ton.

1 iHN . hThVRSS,
S80H Krglneer and Huorlnteudnt.
Cg- T- PHILADELPHIA AND READING

RAIL HOAX) COMPANY, Office Ho. tZ7 B.
FOURTH (street, FMH.AOKi.rHiA, Hay t7. IMS,

NOTICE To the holders of bond! of tha PHILA
DELPHI A AND RKADINO RAILROAD OOM-PAN-

due April 1, 1870.

The Company offer to exchange any of these bonds,
of 1000 each, at any time before the (let) first day of
October next, at par for a new mortgage bond of equal
amonnt bearing seven per oei.t. Interest, clear of
Vnltad BUteo and Btato taxea, having twenty-fiv- e

years to run.
The bonds not surrendered on or netare the 1st of

October next will be paid at maturity, In accordance
wltb their tenor. b, BRADFORD,

SS8tQl Treaau rar.

S5-f- LECTURE. REV. A. A. WILLI T3v' will Lecture in Hall northeast o.irner HKOA f
and PPRINU GARDEN B're.W. on THURSDAY
KVKN1NU, October 1, at 8 o'clook. Bubject ileulalDjspf pala.

Tickets 60 cents, for sale at Trumpler's, No. tit Ones-n- ot

street, and at No. HUB Arch street. 9MH

f3S- f- OFFICE M'CLISTOCKVILLE PETRO- -
LB.U11 COMPANY. No. M WALNOT StreetPhiladelphia, Uxpt, is, lttttt.

The Annnal Meeting of tua ttmctuoljers will be
held al their OOice on TUESDAY, October 6, at 12
o'clock Noan.

2S8i ALBERT L KgftN, Bscretarr.
frpT- - AMHR1CAN HOUSE, BOSTON. THEa" L KO KtsT FIRST CLAW! HOTKL1N NkiW
KNOLAND Vertical Rallwas; Apartmetm wildBathing and Water conveniences connecting. Bil-
liard Halls, Telegraph Office, and Care.
7tn ths8m LHWIH KICK A MOM. Proprietors.

OUR GRAND FALL OPENING?.

Ring ont the Intelligence!
Open lbs doci;

The people are coming
As never beloe;

Tbi public are rushlnc,
With i.pturous burst

Of Joy to our oiionlug.
OCIOBJCR TBK FIRST.

Great pllea of Chinchillas,
And Chrvlot Backs,

And Oveicoat BeaVHrfl.
For oie 'er folks' backs;

Ad, while he's about it.K)h fatber etjnya
Getting coa's. vesta, and trousers

For all of bis boys.

( o low are Ibe prices
Aa slmon to shook

Tt crowd ot folks pressing
To look at be stock,

Bo grtat the Inducements,
O nat good people all.

Are ruHliInK fo clothlns-- .

To our GREAT UKuWU HALL.

ROCKHILL A WILSON
RESPECTFULLY PAY THEIR REGARDS TO

THE PUBLIC,

Inviting the Soldiers, the Sillors, and everybody
else to come and buy Just aa much FALL

CLOTHING aa they want.

GREAT BROWN CLOTHING HALL,

Nos. 603 and COS CHESNUT STREET,

Up PHILADELPHIA.

CLOAKS.

QLOAK OPENING.
THURSDAY, October 1, 18G8.

CIRWEN 5T0DDART & CUOTHEU

Respectfully announce their display ot

PROMENADE AND OPERA CLOAKS,

SACQUES, CIRCULARS,

AND SUITS AS ABOVE.

By the employment ot acknowledged tatte, and
with lnoreased facilities la thin Department, com-
bined with tba advantages of a cheap location for
conducting our business, we are prepared to offer de-

cided advantages to buy en.

CIRWEN bTODDART & BU01IIEU,
M OS.450, 45,AND494 ft. SECOND STBEET,

80 2t ABOVE WILLOW.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

TSSUED THIS DAY.
MRS. DAVIS' NEW NOVEL,

DALLAS QALBRA1TE.
BY MRS. II HARDING DAVIS.

Author ol "Margaret How.h." Waiting for the Ver-
dict," eio.

Svo. Fine Cloth, Price, (1 OJ.

'One of the best novels ever written for an Ameri-
can maa-aaiua.- Pnlladaipbla Mornlug Post.

"The story Is mast happily written In all respeoti."
The Norm Amerlcau.
"As a specimen or her wonderful Intensity and

passionate aymoatnlea, tttis suma'ued aud wholly
noble roiuaiice Is equal or suuerlor to any pievluu
achievement." Phllaualphta KvealDg Bulletin.

For sale by all Bookseller, or will be sent by mall,
frta, on receipt ol I rice. -

Published by J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
No. 718 and 717 MARKET Street,

10lths2t PHILADELPHIA.

'AMUSEMENTS.
J'mr adtlttumal AmutttmeiUt tee TktrU Pag.

U S I C A L PDHD' HALL.
CARL RBNTZ S

GRAND OKOUKsTRA MATINEES.
VERY HATUUDaY AFTERNOON, FROM Oct. 11.

(Subscription Ticket, admitting to thirty Couceris.fiPacktge ol four Ticks s. .!.biugle Adml'Slt n..,. ....60 cea a.
Can be h at Bower's store, No, lit Uhesuut s rest,

where eiiKsgeiueiiis mar be made far Concerts, HU'
menoeinepls, Private Parties, etc. 10 1

F UOUBI A SONS'
STANDARD CIGARS,
Retailed by leading groom and dealers, 1 to 8 per
hundred; each box trade-marke-

Under "MARIANA RITA" brand, nineteen
' ALL HAVANA" 01GAR4, the leaf

our linpoitatlon.
Under 'FKADIAVOLO" brand, Ave varieties; all

high grade "HAVANA-FILLER- " CIGARS.
We continue our Importations ol HAVANA

CIGARS by each direot Havana steamer,
8. FUGUET 4 80N8,

101161 Jp fiO a B, FR.ON.T Btree

POLITICAL.

REPUBLICAN
UMOX LEAGUE MEETINGS,

DROAD STREET,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 18G3,

AT EIUIIT O'CLOCK P. M.

GRAND DEMONSTRATION

or ova

Soldiers, Sailors, and Citizens,

ADDRESSES BY OUR

DISTINGUISHED COMMANDERS

AMD

WAR GOVERNORS. 101 2t

1105 CHE3MJT JUBKET SATIOMALaas' CLUB ROOMS.
A meeting or the different committees for feed Ins"Buys in Blue" at National Hall, 1st and 2d Ootooer,

reported progress.
The patriotlo ladles of tba Union Vjlunlner

Haloon ate at work at National Hail, and
will be ready to feed the "Boys In Biue" ii

morning commencing wltb breakfast. Tbe dilTreutcommanders will pr. cure tickets lor the men of their
command or General Obarles H. T. Cullls, Room No. 3,
reception room, Continental Hotel.

HK1BV D. itfOORJE, Chairman.Thompson Bitkou, recretary.
The Committee on Bunplles report recelrlng further

contributions to feed the ''Boys in Blue:"
W. B. Thomas, flour: James Bttwl, floor; Miss H.

D. Moore, ham s George Fox, bam; a ladr friend tisololers, obetee and crackers: shlldren of Mrs. Matllson. 1 bag beans; Darrab Elewell ,hams.
Tba Committee on bunplles lor tha "Btjt la Blue"

acknowledge the following contrloutlooa per J, C.
Darrab. to be spent In provisions:

B. W ltisor, 1U; H. & J, M. Flanagln. 25; A. D. Spear,
f t; Darrab A Klewell, )2S; Glthens A Rexsuelmer, f 15,
Koons, BcbwaMi A Co.. $16; John 1'. Lee A Co., 110;
I). H. A Co., $10; J, lewis A Bro.,f!o; G, W,
Beinaduo A Bro . 0; cash l; M. Riley, i ?i; JmlleFolscm, t'4 J. Caistalrs bams,

JAMR4 B. RON ET, Chairman.
T. Ret nor. rs. Secretary. it

HEADQUARTERS REPUBLICAN
IN VINCI BLE9.

ORDER No. IS.

I. Tba Club will assemble FRIDAY, Ootobnr I, g.
atS'SOP. M.. SUARP, to participate lu the Grand
Torch I Ik bt Procession In honor of the Bays In Blue.

II. Toll being the crest demonstration of theGRANT AND COLFAX CAMPAIGN, ever memberwill be expected to be in line.
HI. The order to RETURN OUR TORCHES TO

BKATUU AKTKRa must be compiled w.thlntldiefor this parade.
By order of

BENJAMIN L. TAYLOR,

Mbnbv 'j oio,
. umaf AAaranal.

Assistant Marshals. 10 1

NOTICE. "BOYS IN BLUE," TENTH
WARD.

At a stated meeting of tbe line oNcers of the
'Beys lo Jbloe," Tenth Ward, held last eveu log, tue
following Field Officers were elemed:

Colonel-ROBE- RT L ORR, laie Colonel S'st P. V.
Lleutenant Cvlonel, JOB N W. WEARING, la a

Color KerReant. 2d P ov. P. V.
M J oi MAT T HE W MOORE, late Cptaln 2031

P. V.
At'Jo'ent F HAVILAND, late First Sergeant C.

O. Uu lVun. Cav. It
frj3F COM PA NIBS A AND B, EIGHTHaS' A'D MM1I PHEUINCTS, will form at tbe
Precinct House. T WENT and VIal
felre a at 7 o'clock m. M tharp, 2d Inst., and proceed
loReKlrnenta Jle.dciuar.ers B ttOAD and RACfei Ml,
where the remaining to nan will lorm. B order
of BOUT. L. ORR, Colonel Command lnr.

F. HAVJL AND, Adjutauu n

CURTAINS.

JURTAIN ESTABLISHMENT.

The subscribers are now receiving their

FALL IMPORTATIONS
OF

RICH CURTAIN FABRICS
FOB

PARLOR, CHAMBER, AND LIBRARY.

WINDOW CURTAINS
AKD

FURNITURE COVERINGS,
'

COMPRISING
'

I RBNCH SATINS AND BROCATELLE9,

ROYAL TAPESTRIES,
SILK. 7 ERRY AND COTELINK8,

WCOL TERRY, BEPd. DAMASKS, ETC.

ALSO,

Just Opened, direct from tbe Manufacturer,

Embroidered Lace Curtains,
NEW DSSIQNS.

From the lowest to the highest quality some ot them
the RICHEST MADE.

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS.

EMBROIDERED MUSLIN CURTAINS.
JACQUARD AND MUSLIN DRAPERIES
VESTIBULE CURTAINS, lo great variety.
CARVED, PLAIN, GILT, AND WALNUT COR-

NICES.

WHITE AND COLORED SHADK4.

Experienced and reliable workmen superintend out
Upholstery Department, and every effort Is employed
to give satisfaction and secure prompt neat la fulfill.
log.ihe ordeis entrusted to us.

S11EPPARD. VAX DARLIffi A AIMISON,

No. 1008 CHESNUT Street.
tMtbtolOtrp PHILADELPHIA.

N EW CHR01IO-LITHOORAPU- S.

DUFFIELD A8HMKAD.
No. T.4 CHEsNUT STREET,

Hss just received a oboloe selection of new
CHROMO-L1THOGRAPH- wbloh are Offered at
moderate pr'cea.

FRAMES, lo gold and walnut, of every pattern.
II I It No. 724 CHESNUT Street.

N . B. BOOK, STATION EB Y. and PICTURE STORE'

RODGEBS' AND W08TENF10LM'9 POCKRT
Pearl aud blag Han1is, of beautiful

finish. KODUKRrt' and WADE A BUTCHER'
and the relcbrated LEoOULTRM RAZOR

fct'lfBOllrt of the lineal quality.
itazont, Kulvee. bclsoore, and Table Cutlery Ground

and P..lHbod. at P. It ADEIUA't. So U S, TKNTU
sweebeiyw VMauui, xtf

FIFTH EDITIO

EUROPE.
Spain under tlio Rale of a Fro

Bional Jonta-Wait- lng far
Trim and Serrano.

Tlio Parauayittt Wit

!!,, E(e., Eio..; Etc., E

BvJLUanli Cbbte. 1
London, Oct. Madrid reported qntj

A Provisional J aula has been orsanlaed, wt
Madog President. No meainres have be!
taken looking to the future of the count
beyond denouoctDg the plan for a repaid
nor win mere be any until the arrival f Ge
ran prim and Serrano at the capital

The battle between Pavi and 8erra
1 .... . ..uvumreu at aicoia, near Cordova, and w

very short, with but few losses on either aide
rABis. Oct. Advices from Bio Janei

received by the steamer which Arrived i
Nazalre yesterday, announce tbat the ne J
Installed President of the Argentine Eepnbli
Don Domlneo F. Barm lento, has proposed

for peace between Brazil and Paragua
Dambubo, Oct. 1. The brig Qermania, of u

North Polo expedition, has arrived at Bergel
Norway, on her way back. No result of ti
voyage navo yet been announced.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

WelU va. Delninr.

i

1. it

ai

I,

Washington, Oct. 1. Couitntsnoner Weill
who it is said was to prepare an answer to De
mar's Imaginative article about the cnormoi
deficiencies of the Treasury, Is In CoDneoltouJ
and has addressed letters to parlies here r
questing information npon financial affairs: an
if the people are to wait till tho .J
made oat here and sent to Mr. Wells, aud the)
compiled by bim, they will not be completed tui
alter the Presidential election.

Delmar's Little IHscrepnncle. !
A discrepancy of only forty millions was de

tccted in one of Delmar's tabular statements to
day by a prominent Treasury oflicini, and th(
lurtner ne analyzed Delmar's assertions, mor
blunders were discovered.

Honor to the Dead.
Flowers to decorate Dr. Gurlej's coffin wen

forulrhed from the White House conservator
to-da- y by, ler mission of the President.

FR OM NEW YORK.

Iratrnotive Fire lu New York II.
ItrooKlyn t'lre Beceptlona for UeneraJ
mat w.na r ... incuciuu uu nominations tor ueorg
Francla Train.

Special Vetpateh to tht Evening Telegraph.
new xokk, Oct. 1. About half past threV

o'clock this morning a fire broke out at No. 3(
nA.(1.n1 n . fllK. . n - - Iwimum biicoi. xuc nouiea were connnea to
the lower part of the building. The fire origin'
ated on the first floor, ocenpied bj OIney & Go,
dealers In glassware and gas fixtures. The;
cauuiBvu tucii juas at fiu.uuu, WULCD. IS lull
covered by insurance.

jueasri. aaunsn x co., dealers in boots an
hoes, who occupy the second floor, estlmst

that their stocg has been damaged to the extent
of $5000 by smoke and water. They are insured
The building, which was owned by Mr. Robortej
was damaged aooui ssuoo, but is fullv insured

Tbe Committee ot the Brooklyn Board of
.oiutruicu nuu ui mc juuiieiiau luegion ptOi
ceeded to New xork this morning, for the pur
pose of formally inviting General George B
McClellan to visit that city and receive the
congratulations of the citizens.

The menus or ueorce rrancis Train n.'
called a meeting at No. 68 East Broadway, on
Friday evening, to nominate him for Congress. I

Among the goods destroyed at the burning or
the Empire Stores in Biookltn, last night,!
were 300 hogsheads of molasses, 2000 bags of.
coffee, 800 bags of ginger, 350 bales of wool,
2500 bales of gunny-cloth- , 30, hogsheads of
sugar, besides palm oil, logwood, etc., in large!
quantities.

Ship News.
' ew York, Oct. 1. Arrived, steamship Sibarla,

f:oin Liferpool.

Hew York Stock lriotuUoa-- 4 P. M.
Received by telegraph irons OlendlnnlBK A

Da via, block. Brokers, No. 45 8. Third street:
N.Y.Oent. K lis iTol. z W abash K... W4
N.Y. and K. R... il Mil. and bt. f.ooui 2
Ph. and Uea. K. iyA Adams Express Co. 61
Mloh.B.and N. L R..b8 "ells' Fargo. nM 8l!Z
Ola. and Pltt.K .8i U. ri. Express 48
Chi. and N. W. eom.WV Tennessee on, new., os1
Chi! and N.'w. pref...;
Chi. and ti. I. K iw:,
PHta.F.W.and Chi. 109

Quid..,
Market flrtn.

DRY GOODS.

Amy,

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.

STRA1VBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

CE.VTltAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner MGHTH and MARKET,

BAYS NOW OPEN FOB EXAMINATION RAB8
BARGAINS) ISt

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

1 case Elegant Plain Silks, new shades,
at $195.

Uood Black Silks at $2 and I'M5.
Very RIcli Black Silks at $3 and $3-5f- J.

1 case Empress Cloth Poplins, 50 cent.
1 case Empress Cloth Poplins, 75 cents.
l case very iucn Eplngllncs, $150.
1 case SilkCliain Epingliues, $'l75.
Kith Cliamelcen Poplins, 50 and 75 cts.
IMch Silk Serges, 60 cents.
Very Elegant Kew Wool Tlaids, 75 cents,
1 lot American Delaines, 10 ceuts.

We are determined to keep oar stock of

DRESS GOODS
Bo lerce atd attractive, and lbs price or ever j articleto low as to make It tue lnurest of evry ladyto make oar establishment Jur head quarters foIbopplnu, u


